GOOD MORNING FRANKLIN! HERE ARE TODAY’S ANNOUNCEMENTS

Hey Cougars, it’s that time of the year again.. our annual Dancing with the Teachers is here! On March 11th come out and see teachers preform their best dance moves, who will take home the 1st place trophy? It is all up to you and your votes, Wednesday March 11 at 6:30 pm in the main gym. There will be a few special dances and a showcase preformance from your very own faculty king and queen, Santa Cruz and Ms. Rebekah Munoz.

Herff Jones will be here to deliver cap and gowns, class rings any other orders on Tuesday, March 10th from 10 to 4:30 in the front foyer of the main campus. Also, all balances must be paid in full.

Seniors, once you have committed to a college, signed with a military branch, etc. please come by the Counseling Center to get your picture taken and put up on our senior wall. If you have a t-shirt or sweatshirt with the name of your college on it, please wear it and come on in. We would like to get as many seniors on our wall as possible to show off all of your accomplishments.

Any male interested in being a Franklin Spirit Leader to lead crowd participation and stunting come by East-164 for more information.

Attention JUNIORS: Are you interested in Computer Science? Is this a possible major in college for you? Franklin High School will be offering 1 section of Computer Science, beginning in the fall semester. If you are interested, please see your counselor as soon as possible to sign up. Once we have enough students to fill the class, we will stop taking enrollment.

A Key Club general meeting will be held during lunch on March 3rd in Ms. Longoria’s room, room 201 at the Magnet Center. Come catch up on the latest club news and new volunteer opportunities. See you on Tuesday.

Attention all faculty and staff this is a reminder that the Mammogram van will be today from 12 - 4:30 pm. Please sign up with Nurse Lenzy or Nurse Debbie ASAP to save your spot.

Congrats to the algebra 1 teachers the algebra one group as they defeated El Paso HS in the mat mania competition, go cougars!

Due to early release we will not be serving lunch at the magnet center on March 5th. Students will eat lunch at Franklin main campus. Also, there will be no After school meals on Thursday.

Juniors, RYLA apps are due Tuesday, hurry up in get them in to Santa Cruz in East-260 or Ms. Schoenbrun in the Go Center. THANK YOU!

Congratulations out to the Franklin Jazz Bands and Focus Winterguard! Two week ago at the EPISD Jazz Festival, both jazz band earned First Division ratings. Then last Friday at the Socorro ISD Jazz festival, again both bands earned solid First Division ratings. These two groups will then complete their season at the Hanks Jazz Festival this Saturday. This past Saturday, The Focus Winterguard competed at the Del Valle Invitational Winterguard Competition. They placed 2nd out of six in their class. They have two more competitions coming up: March 14 at Eastlake and March 21 at Parkland. Congratulations and good luck!!!
This weekend our Franklin High School Dance teams competed in the EPISD Border City Dance Competition. We would like to congratulate the following teams for placing.

**Fusion Dance Company placed:**
1st in the varsity open category for tap; 2nd in varsity contemporary
1st and 2nd in varsity hip hop

**Franklin Silver Starz placed:**
1st in varsity jazz; 2nd in varsity kick; 2nd in varsity pom

We would also like to recognize Alejandra Delfin of the Fusion Dance Company for placing 2nd in the senior 2 solo hip hop category this weekend at Sun City Dance Classic where over 115 solos were entered.

*THAT'S ALL FOR TODAY!! Remember Cougars, accept responsibility, always RAISE the bar AND TOGETHER WE CAN!*